Ronald L. Harris Sr.
December 5, 1934 - June 20, 2021

Ronald Lee Harris Sr age 86, passed away peacefully at home on June 20th, 2021, after a
short battle with cancer. Ronald was born December 5th, 1934, in Columbus, Ohio to
Helen (Timberlake) and Calvin Harris Jr. Ron joined the Army as a teen and served as a
Paratrooper in the Korean War. Ron retired from Julian Speers as a plumber and welder.
Ron was a 63-year member of Plumbers and Pipefitters Local 189. Ron worked hard to
provide the best life for his is family. Ron married the love of his life, Mildred on April 14th,
1981. Mildred preceded him in Death on December 5th, 2020. Along with his wife and
parents, Ronald is preceded in death by his children whom he missed dearly. Sons; Roger
Sparks, Ronald Lee Harris Jr, Paul Calvin Harris, Michael Ray Harris. Daughter; Renee
Jordan. Sisters; Donna June Rooks, Barbara Whaley. Ronald is survived by his children
that will miss him tremendously, Sons; Edgar (Debora) Broyles, Todd Smith, and Ronald
Lee Harris iii. Daughters; Rhonda (Richard) Thornsley, Laura Broyles and Crystal
(Matthew) Borgan. Ronald is also survived by his sister Judith Thompson of Ky, numerous
grandchildren and great grandchildren, nieces, and nephews. The family will receive
friends Thursday, June 24th, 2021, at 9:30-11:30AM at SCHOEDINGER EAST FUNERAL
HOME, 5360 E Livingston Ave, followed by a funeral service at 11:30AM, with a committal
service at Obetz Cemetery, 4301 Groveport Rd.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - June 22 at 07:36 PM

“

The one memory of Ron that stands out to me most...is when He and Eddie were
fishing outside of my home on the dock one early morning (sometime in the early
1990s. I woke up when I could hear Ron yelling in delight that he had a huge fighter
on his line and he was having so much fun reeling it in. This went on for a couple of
hours...both Eddie and his dad caught a bunch of fighting fish that morning and I
have never heard so much laughter and pure delight with someone fishing off of our
dock. I had to get dressed to come down and see what all the excitement was about.
They showed me a net full of huge fish!!! They were some kind of cross breed that
the lake had put the fish in to stock it. Of all the numerous years that I have fished
there and and so many others have also...this is the one memory that sticks out in
my mind over and over. They had so much fun fishing together!! Glad I was able to
give them a good place to fish for a few years.

Julie Nesser - June 24 at 05:57 PM

“

Dear Eddie, Debi, and children. I am so very very sorry about the death of your
father, father-in-law and grandfather. He has now in the arms of God with his wife
Mildred. They are both watching over all of you. Two of the sweetest angels in
heaven. I pray that God grants all of you peace and comfort during this most difficult
time. I so wish I could of attended his services today and be with you...but I had
some very important medical things that needed to be done today. I have been
thinking and praying for all of you all day. Sending my love and deepest condolences
to all of you. Much love, Julie Nesser <3

Julie Nesser - June 24 at 05:47 PM

“

You walked in this world hand in hand, as you are laid to rest, you'll be again.
Love Ya, Oh man
Your Niece, Sandy Wears

Sandy Wears - June 23 at 09:39 AM

“

Mar Parsons lit a candle in memory of Ronald L. Harris Sr.

Mar Parsons - June 23 at 09:38 AM

“

I will always cherish the memories me and Uncle Ron had.
I would like to share the following poem as a tribute to Uncle Ron.
Until We Meet Again
Those special memories of you will always bring a smile.
If only I could have you back for just a little while.
Then we could sit and talk again, just like we used to do.
You always meant so very much and always will too.
The fact that you're no longer here will always cause me pain,
But you're forever in my heart.
Until We Meet Again.
(Author Unknown)
I will always love you Uncle Ron
Dearly missed by your Niece, Cricket Kinder

cricket kinder - June 23 at 09:31 AM

“

Cricket Kinder lit a candle in memory of Ronald L. Harris Sr.

cricket kinder - June 23 at 09:16 AM

“

I will miss all of our family gatherings! Christmas,thanksgiving,birthday parties, and
weekend stayovers! Nothing will be the same with the empty beautiful house that you
made so comfortable and warming I know you with the one you love now- forever
love and never forgotten- your granddaughter- Stephanie

Stephanie Woods - June 21 at 08:55 PM

“

“

Wow 87 that’s awesome
Stephanie - June 21 at 10:17 PM

Bailey Byrd lit a candle in memory of Ronald L. Harris Sr.

Bailey Byrd - June 21 at 03:55 PM

